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HOLDES'S C0NFES3IOII.FlIAnELUl COUBIEE.

GEORGE 8. BAKER,

Editor and I Pnonmrrom L,

OUB DENATORIAL ?
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It is generally known to our pco
"plo that Messrs. Henry G. Williams

Nicholas W. Roddie. arc the

Vote for the Amendments.
Vote for Tilden.
Vets for Hendricks.
Vote for Vance.
Vote for Jarrlsr
Vote for Engelhard.
Vote for Worth. . .
Vote for Lov. .

Vote for Kenan.
. Vote for Scarborough!

EbuisDimG Feuale
College.

o ...

BEV. P. L. RE ID, A. Un Pretident.
Mr. C. D. Lawrence Atsociata Teacher
Mlu Annie R. Fuller Teacher of Music
Mrs. A. T. Harris, Matron.

The above school under the auspi-
ces cf the Raleigh District Conference,
will be opened oa

WoclnotMlny Jtily1870 and contnuo
Rates of Boaxd and

TuitioiL
Board (exclusive of waihlng and

lights) per moaih, io 00

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
. Dout forcct to rrrister; . . r-- -- . r

Begister to-d-y; : i

Itegister
Attend to rtstratioa at cace.
Register eTcry day from now till the

electioiu .' 1 " '.

Bemember your country. ;

Remember, the glory of your fathers.
i Remember the trials of the present.
Remember the hopes of .your, pos-

terity. " ' '' '

(

The amendments should be ratified..
Rogues are expected to vote against

" ' ' 'the amendments.
Honest men are expected to vote for

thl amenmenti. V '

. See if your name is on the registra-
tion books.

See that .all your neighbors are reg-

istered. -

nominees of the Tpemocratic party
represent this the 7th Senatorial

District,- - composed t the counties
"Nashi

'

Franklin ? and Wilson
counties. These gentlemen are not
unknown ... to ; ouiupeople or the
rVmnrita of Sfntj Ttnth nf them I

made honorable' records in the
LegislativeJiails of our State. Mr.
Williams we believe is a native of

county, being the son of Henry
Williams Esq., formerly Sheriff

Franklin. He has represented
county ofNas!i ia both branches I

tne uenerai AEsemoiy; ana tooK I

high stand in each of them. He
now a ' resident

,
of r- Wilson, and

,

fEditor of tho fnisoaAfwoice one
the ablest and rmost (earless

Democratic papers in the State-.-
lir.Eoddio irepr300 conneo

with C' M. Cooke, Esq., this ,

District in tho last Legislature, ; to ;

entire satisfaction of his con
stituents, : and they wiU retarn him ;

Trith: Mr. : Williams to the next
Scrsta by a hrsely Increased nia- -

jorlty. Let every, man ia Franklin I

vote forY these able and. fSaithfnll5UTcadmf(NoT and .had a

Tho Otntoment ofXlov. O.
X Bailey CoxifIx-re-J ;

TJHO KILLEDSTEPBEnS ?

THAT COIL OP ROPE.

The Holdzn-Kir- s War roucr.

Ber. Thos. W. Rabb, of " Gates
county, the " author of tho following -

card is one of the most brilliant and
promising ministers among the lBap--

tists of Eastern North Carolina, -

He is a self-mad- e man, of unblemished
reputation and one of the most popular '

of all the ministers of the Chowan As- -

sociation, by far the largest and most
mnuenwai Doay oi rnpusw in the
State. A few months ego he was
called to the pastorate of tho Baptist
Church in Newbern, but was unable to I

accept. The Rev. Mr. BaUey, knows I

nothing of the publication of this card, .

being absent from the city.: Mr. Babb 1

giei it to the public in the interest ofj :

justice and truth. Here is what Mr. i
Babbsays: l i vf I

Editor 6fRcdetg TetcsT' 7r

I ws3 introduced to Gov. Holdeu on1

the cars betweca Raleigh and Fayette- -
vfll ca ny way to the Baptist SUte I

a
very pleasant conversahon with him.;
I was pleased with him and he seemed I

ro oe pieasea mm me. iAinng toe
session of the Convention hs invited I

me to dine" with him at Judge Bux--

ton's, which I did. We walked from
the church to Judge Buxton's resi--?

dence. took dinner and returned in a I

carriage to the church.
During most of this time the topic

of conversation was the political record
of Gor, Holden, of which he spoke
freely, and I thought frankly; He con--

fepsed his regret for having allowed
the interests of his party to sway his
better judgment, and declared that he
was forever done with politics. He said
that the Kirk war was forced upon
hm W unwise andnsafe couDseliors;
that Kirk was not the nan of his choice,
but came so recommended that he
could do nothing but appoint him to
the command of the troops; that the
whole thing was against his better
judgment, and he regretted that he had
acted as a partisan and not as a christian.

. . " . i
He said the murder of Stephens was

for political effect, and his murderers
were thought to be ot his own party.
He spoke of the rope found on the
neck of the murdered man, and the
finding of tho coil from which it was
cut likely to elicit evidence unfavora
b'.e to parties who were supposed to be
friends ot fetepiiens.

i f Tnos. W. Babb.
Gatesville, N. C., Oct. 18, '76. (

"Wlint o. Bemocratio Con--v
" presja lias Doiio.

A careful statement, ; prepared by
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, givesthe esti- -

mates for each appropriation bill, the
amounts appropriated by ihe House for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877,
the reductions made in each bill below

the estimates and the reductions made
by the House below the amounts ap-

propriated for the year ending June
30,1876.: ; P . f ; :

. The total reductions below the esti-

mates of the Departments are $64,362,- -

116.90. The total reductions of ap--

J propriations made below the last fiscal
I year are $38,516,312.02.

, T3 r sm
I or lour niiuioD3 vj iue cuuicteiicq re--

ports, but the grand total of actual
. ..w wi cv--

crtlio House will reach fully $35,000,- -
000 less than was asked for by the
Republican administration.

How to Vote tho JShi&ru-infi-T

Election
At the election in No ember six

tickets are to be voted and consequently
the same number of ballot boxes an?
to be used at each voting place or pre
cinct.; The following are the tickets
arranged according to law: . '

; 1. Klectorial Ticket:- - Ten Electors
for President and Yice-Preside- nt cf
the United States.

2. State Ticket- - Governor, Lieu--
tenaGovernsr, Secretary , of r Statc,
Auditor, Treasurer, Superintendent of
PabHc wractmn and Gen.

1 'crsl. : !

o n i i v: iri vAiogrcssioaai aicxcu- - iicT3Derseou lieprcsentativea of tbe

iE5t mof1. tl.
. oeaaxorsj in tae uenerai ArsemDiv and

member (or members) of the House of
1 RepreseaUtives , of the General As--

siinbly.

f 5r uuty T--Cou- Uty ;Treas- -
urer, Bcgjstr of : Deeds, County Sur
veyor, thb County Commissioners, Cor-
oner and ShprifL

C. Constitutional Amendments
1 ricket. "Adoption

All letters addressed to and

GEO.
ft rr to

Femur....... .Oct. 27, 1876.
of

SVnlloual Ticlce,

'"'PorPrcsitcats- -

hare

i ; jF flEW YORK, this
t.

G.

A Hendricks, of
theV 0-- .

i op Indiana. Of
a

i. isr

' ' OP MECKLENBURG- -

tion

orlicutenant Governor :
t thoTHOMAS J. JARVI8,

of Pitt

V 7 . !'por Public Treasurer:
.i -- j --,tin ', jj .WORTH, i
ir,u i; ! of Randolph. . .

Qui" V'.ftC':-1- : "-- . ''a.-- '

l For Secretary of State :

' JOSEPH Ai ENGLEHARD, the
of New Hanover.' not

is
For Auditor:

SAMUEL L. LOVE,
M, '

of Hay wood

For Attorney-- G enei al :a r HU

,iiiV THOMAS a KENAN,
of Wilson.

A 1 i

I yor. jSnpt. r of Public Instruction :

, 7, J. C. SCARBOROUGH, on

, i of Johnston. - ,

ri t . . Electors at Large :

, u , t DANIEL G. FOWLE,
yV.ly-- . W:-.;o- f Wake.
10 JAMES MADISON LEACH,

m. r 1of Davidson.

i District Electors :
' find District JOHN F. WOOTEN,
4th t DistrictFAB. H, BUSBEE, in

,th District-- F. C. BOBBINS,
3rd District-- J. C. McRAE,
6th District-- R. P. WARING.

Tor OonprM th Cirtrlcty
Joseph. J. Davis,

OF FRANKLIN,
l JIM

Ponatoral Tloltot,
1 I Por the Senate

'

,'r ' of Nash.
H. G. WILLIAMS.

u; of Wijson

County TioUet.

House of Representatives:
.

. m, E. THOMAS.

t
j ': Sheriff: --

: : t

W. P. BRIDGERS.
Register of Deeds:

W. K. MARTIN Jr.
Treasurer:

P. P. CLIFTON.
Coroner:

J. A. STONB.
Surveyor:

IL II. YOUNG.
pommissioncra:

NQRMAN LONG.
T3R.R. T. WEBB,
A.8.BEURW
D.H.GIIL,
BENJ. T. BAIRD.

DO YOU.

The Ansonianf puts tlia jwtineni
queries;--

'

v.".;;- - ':'

Do you want to reduce your taxes?
fn iYttk avm ''

'

Dor you want aeperate schools fos
the whites and colored chddren n our

futer
ycte fr the amendments.t; . nn

1 T ' T Jnura to tae plater

.tv.
A

' V tV-V- f . 4WUf ' I
noA inA00ft Mr'...i.nn in I

t 'rMWt H
rrrrTVote for the Amendment restricting

fhe session to sixty days antha per
diam of the members to four dollars.

ji you warn, gouu euuumicat gov
ernmontiu N. C. vo(j for all the 4

AmeqdcaenU.

VoU for Jo Daris.
Vote for Williams.
Vote for Boddie. '

Vote for Jack Thomas.
Vote for Pleas Bridges.
Vote for Berry Clifton.
Vote 'for Tink Martin.
Vote for Duke Youog.
Vote for Atlas Stone.
Vote for Ballard.
Vate for Gill.
Vote for Perry. ; .

Vote for Long.
Vote for Webb ?

Vote ' against John Williamson
one of the Masters of the "But End"
Board of Commissioners.

Vote against Jimmy Wynno who
now perambulating, the county

with tho negro party to get reelec-
ted Sheriff:

The last political conundrum is: Is
William A. Wheeler , a bUckmailer.
The aflrmative answer will be fouad
in the proceedings in the case of the
Ogdenbnrgb, St. Lawrence and Chao
plain R. R. Co.

Buck Tucker the Radical candi-
date for Register of Deeds issued a
License contrary to law, for tho
marriage of a negro man and a
white woman, and knew at tho
time that it was In violation of tho

. ' .

statute.law of thoState.
The Democrats are fiehtins the bat--

tie of Truth, the Republicans a battle
of lies. ' Truths are often trite, and
there is no trite saying more true than
the one which the Democratic leader,
Samuel J. Tilden, takes for his motto,
and often quotes in moments cf doubt
or difficulty: 'I; '

"Truth crushed to earth shall rise
again, : ' '

The eternal years of God are hers."

The County Canvass opentd at Ju-

lius P. TimberlaVc tore on Monday
last. Chas. M. Cooke Eq lead off
in a speech of something over an hour
on National State and county politics,
nhtch was well received and added
much Interest te the already earnest
crowd present. Mr. W. P. Bridge,
candidate for Sheriff followed him in
a brief address, and he was sncceded
hy Mr. W. K. Martin Jr. candidate
for Ifogigier of Deeds.

Col. W. P. ' Green then dicusd
the amendments frith his usual ability
and perspicuity and demonstrated the
real benefit - to result to the ttate
by their latification as a part of the
organic law of our common wealth.

On Tuesday, next day the Democrat-
ic candidates met the people of Free-nia-na

Township at Dr. Timberlake's
etore. Col, W. F. Green "di?ussed
the amendments and W. H. Spencer
Esq, discussed County, State, and

deeming his Country from the evil of
Radicalbm he excused hlmssIC Messrs
Martin, Bridges", Clifton and D. H.
Gm spoke; Mr. Joseph H. Edwards
nnounced hinself an independent

Domocratic eaudldato for tounty Trctj- -

urer. xieithcr ; ot thess mcctin;
were Urgely attended as we would
naTO Leen cita lq nave seen, --inis
WA 0WIC:ntn told to tbe Aortoesj
oflt8 notice, sad tho farmers being
very busy swing their crcf. We
have the best assurance however that
our majority in both Townships will bt
considerably ; increased, Let cur
friends work hard all over the county

Our deliverence d'awet.h nigh

S. A. Stevens t O o.
. DEALERS IN

Furniture, CarpeUngs &
T-- Pian03,

Conarsm Hani ass Gaunrr 8m,

The Unrest Stock 'of the' abov.
goods in Virginia.

All roods iruaranteed tn be sold as
low win am northern CIry, as our
bus! aess facilities are ensurpaxssd.

Our goods ire all taanutactcred to
order and we ask a visit or an order
from tnosc desiring goods in our li&

to convince tbem of the ad vantage ob-

tained ic dealing nearer bnine.
Bavins been established twelre

years and having sld largely in tbe
Tidnity nl Franklin County, all can
refc-- r to tho public generally.
- Vie are Agents and keep on hand a
large assortment cf Pianos and Parloi
Organs at 2Ia&ufacturs'pricet,

rend fnrdicular.
Sep. ii-- r

TuHion, in t'nmarj EDgUih, per
8etsion, . 15 00
Tuition, la Higher EogUih, per
Ssion, 20 00
Lanutges extra, 5 00
Untie (including use of Iostru.
ment), 18 00

ty For fcrthcr iaforastl a ad-e- sr

.

Rev F Li, Hoid, .

J. J. TMOIIAS,
No. 8 Ilartla street, . T.i!-- h IT,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
-'-

-

will receive tcl!cra.cre ard sdviact
oa COTTOII. Low rata cf Interest
and stortgt charrcs. liefer to Citi
reuUNAtioBal Btnk, Raleigh N.C

Id Store and. to Arrive
S.OC0 bundles ot the celebrated Ar-to- w

Cotton Tie.
20.000 yards Heavy cotton Bagjinjr,

in 50 and 100 yard rolls. 2.0'JO lbs.
Bajf j?log Twine.
. Thetc cood4 are direct from masn
factnr1r!:,f to SLiSS vrfu
round lots.-Wr- iie for prices. .

tZ( Barrels Flour, assorted grades,
J 25 tacks coffee.

25 Barrel yellow extra (C) and Gni
lated Bogara, bought for cash at tba
decline and will be sold low.

LBS. CLEAR RIB50,000 BULK blDES.
3.000 lbs Bscon Bides, '
2.300 lbs Bacon shoulders, boagM

for cash at the decline, ana will be
told low,

FrajtkLiIN
.

County:
In lie Smerior Cowl

AGAINST
LOUISBUItO, n. a

D. H. Gill AdnVr.: of ? Summons
A. T. Fuller, J oflkUcf

Isaac Fuller, A T Perdue and Annie
E. bis wife, Jo. B. Fuller, StUtaiel
Fuller, S. T. Fuller, J, C. Reid aod
Begina hi wlte, 8. D. Perdue sod
Manba his wife, Uerby Faller. BeoJ.
Fuller, Alice Fuller, Jetse rollet, U-roy- -U.

Fuller, Emtly J. Foller sad the
widow aod child ot W. P. Fdler, de-

ceased names not known.
THE STATE OF NORTH CARO-

LINA,
To the Sheriff of Franklin County

GREETING :

You are hereby Commanded, To
summon Isaac Follrr, 8ctalbtel Fuller
8 L Fuller, Selathlel Fuller, S L FnU
ler, Jesse Fuller, Leroy H Folltr,
Emily J Falter, and the widow and
child of T Fuller deceased, asmes cot
known, The Defendant aboTe nsed.
If they be found within your County,
In appear at the oQce of the Cleikat
the Superior uourt lor me wbbij h

Superior Court !or said Couolj, witam
ten days Irom tbe data ox iuu
mon and Ut then take notice tbst U

they fall to answer tbe said cooplsJat
at that time, tbe plalotiir will apply
to the Court for ths relief CUsxtaCed

in the complaint.
Hereof fail not and of thUrcsnocs

make due retaro.
filwen nnder nf ctsa saa sri e

ttid Court, this 18th day cf July 1875.

I ii. - w

Clok Baptriot Cczrt rnatlla Caeaty

Tlio Sentinel for tho
CAIIPAIGH.

Tbe conxais now opening Is tit
cost Important in wMth th peept
of North Circiirabrre t:ta ertfw
slece the ojucitocj election ot lw.
Upon this result depeada the weal or

woe of tbeBtxt and Union.
The IUltich tzzzvszi. will, as ever

be in tho front cf the CjM, sustaUX
r..riu ajid Ltitbf&llT tbe2Sf&ZDccrtlo Cciiod.t ttU
pledge tit txcc.jr; --J zzl 1cTaZjf ft Jurejj which la the pxt,budoeZ''"Ia order that It maybe wi this the
means cf every Dcruisri la tha U!e
to rttdTns lUisCrirpdcrfsX
the cisttsf. we have eitshlohtd the
follatrlr- - Cir-.-T3 zz iret r?T
Uxn aad for country snoscno j
begicicT this day and rcsslr J to ther

cf loura period13th of Koveobcr,
meathsi " - -

DiiLT xumos
1 Copt
5 Copies 19 CO

10. 1TC0
WXX3CLT ESITZ07,

1 Copy 10 cents.
Is ereiy ease the mousy must secern

piny (he order.

Look after the young men who this
year cast their maiden votes. See that
they are registered.

Vote against the Civil Rights party.' "

Vote against Hayes who would be
but a continuation of Grant.

Vote against Wheeler, Hayes second .

fiddler. is
Vote against Settle, who said the

dccto party contained the worth, the
intelligence, the integrity and virtue of

.

North Carolina, '

Vote against Bill Smith who makes
jest of perjury. ;
Vote against Dr. Wheeler who is a

Ciril Righter
vote against AlDcrtson wno is . a

nivil RHbir.
Vote aginst Reilly who is a - Civil

Righter. .

Vote against Tarew ell Lowry Har--

erote, who thanked his God that he
had voted tgainst the punishment of a
gang of outlaws, that had made '21
white Conservative Democrats bite the
dust: :

:

Vote, against John C. Carson who
when he could not find a mixed school
to send his children to in North Caro
lina sent them to Tennessee to a
school .where both whites and blacks
attended.'
- Vote against "gioriful Sharp's neph-
ew V - .'.-- -

Vote against the Radicals have
not foundtheir man. . , ':

, Vote for Samuel J. Tilden, the man
who in a two years administration of
the state eovernment of New York re--

duced the CIpnditIire8 of the 8ame
from $16,000,000 to $8,000,000

Vote for Samuel J. Tilden who has
so administered the state government
of New York that the man who ' paid
$100 two years ago now pays only
$50. . ' ..... , .; , ,

Wherever placed, the guiding star of
Zebulon B. Vance has been the word
duty. , He it. is, who the Democratic
white men of North Carolina, propose
to place at the head of their govern- -

meut for the next four years.

The way to make a county order
for five dollars, worth as much as a
five dollar bill, is to vote tor B T
Ballard, Norman Long, David H
Gill, A S Perry and Robert T Webb
for county commissioners.

.n I

lavistne gentleman, the pure man, I

fa ?1n1 svPltTa 1

vw v. ""t,ulA" '"cuua. i

I. J. Young the Revenue . Collector,
the man who sends all throuirh the I

country spies and pimps. '
. Choose be--

tweeu them. ..-

-

Eight years ago alf the Southern
States were ULder the domination

:

of
Radical negro party. These statesone
fter anntW W eLr,ii ,; I

' ' M WMiW

bjmdc UQta Mff h Q
I KTnrirfi t o. i
I I mrrmmwwmm mm W Sw WUi UUHCJ I

ruled bv rogues, aid the whlto men I

there Lave about made up their minds I

to take charge of their own affairs. ; '

. The people of Franklin county, are
called upon to say whether they prefer
John Williamson and Bill Ransom, as
a Board of Commissioners to Benjamin
T. Ballard, Norman Long, Algenon S-Per-

ry,

David H. Gill, or Robert T;
Webb. If the Radicals elect their
ticket we get John and Bill. If the
Democrats elect their ticket we get the
gentlemen named.

It is a significant and startling fact
;n thm TUA
" ;

ers, stumspeakers and newspaper.,
I tav utterly, ecs; to discuss the gea--
t . - r .
1 caxicr sxa csuascx ci tasir

party since 1865. Whenever . they
commend its doings at all, it Is for
" "I

Of what its' Courts, its Congress and
and its executive,have been doing since
the latter date, they are silent. On
not a single cfSeial act of Hayes since
the war do they ak one vote : fir him
The little a few radicals now ar.d then
say of civil service reform is s confes-
sion that their party has been incompe-
tent to deal with it.

public servants. :vw... 4
,

aw jjru3jviH yi wo buwcnj iw
National Democratic ticket has I

been so good since 1 875, as it
nbwf Tho late" elections in the

Western and Northern "

States are
such as to infuse hope in the party
throughout the country, West Vir-

ginia, was Democratic by . some
12,000 majority. Indiana by 6,000
and iithe. Republican! majority in
Hayes own State ofOhio only about
6,000. Here the Republicans ex
pected to make tremendous inroads

the Democrats, and to carry the
State by at least 25, 000 or 30,000
majority, Tliey hardly held their
own, notwithstanding a most lavish
use of money and the continual and
vehement flouting of the bloody
shirt tor weeks before the Election,
All three of these States were car-

ried by Grant in 1872 against Gree-
ley. Now the Radicals can only
hope to carry Ohio, and our friends

Ohio hope to wrest that from
them in November,

The Democrats will in all pro-

bability carry all tho Southern
States except South Carolina and
Florida, and their chances in these 1

two States are as good as theRadi- -

cals. The last State elections held
in California, Oregon, Connecticutt,
New Jersey; and Nevada 'and New
York all resulted in a . victory for
the Democrats : The - Southern
States excepting South Carolina
and Florida have 127 Electoral
votes add to theso.

Now York 35. r

New Jersey 9.
Connecticutt 6.

. Indiana 15.
Oregon 3.

. California 6. . ;f ,

t Nevada 3. 17 votes, we have
204 votes or 19 more than enough.
Should the Democrats carry all of
the above States, and South Caro--
llna 7 and Florida 4, they will elect
Tilden and have 30 to spare for

; r!riou ucvb Liiuii uiuuiuaiu uuu iuoc
SO Elective votes rrom the btates

--w. , ..w
Information tht we can get the
Democrats are more likely to carry
JTiscocsin, Michigan and Illinois,
giving 3 Electoral votes, than
they are to lose any of the States
mentioned above except perhaps
Nevada with 3 votes. This puts
the prospects of the National Can-
vass in a very favorable light:

Coming to North Carolina we
Jj4ffi the very brightest prospects
of ponying tho State by a large

TTstatc f0 seven of the e ght
Oon .

And on t!m Zth nfKWU
thA peoplpJrJ 'r'ZZ'Zpflunty wiU arise,

"

ieecd,-;re5enc?atc- d and dlsen-kj .- -j witujiiuicu, uuu piujjufuu uj oner up

-

Overcharging and oyer receiFiug
liegisters, and all Radical of2ce
holders

Work cverv inanof von tnhrintr
abont this glorious state of things.

The amendments condenin the
principles of the Civil Rights I3i!l,

KT.. -t- T-T . . ITT . D TT !. I
a"ou uair vapi . o, narns 1 rnnniiDin unuuuurgn v.

Aoijust 1875, aod anf wtT tbe eon- -
wji cftllftd bnt ftfter Ravin? hi. hetrl- j - o . I --xi.:. . M Mrh will Im Cf
and soul was iu the good word of re-- ited ia the office of the Clerk c!U

thanks to BroTidence fcrravifls ns I o

tron the farther raraBMa'"? 5

End V Rftard of


